The effects of making a 1000 ha organic farm self-sufficient in renewable fuel were studied. Biomass grown on-farm can be transported to large fuel production facilities and the fuel transported back to the farm. Two fuels, Fischer-Tropsch diesel (FTD) and dimethyl ether (DME), produced from either straw or short-rotation willow coppice (Salix), were studied. The environmental impact, land use and energy balance were calculated using life-cycle methodology.
Introduction
In recent years organic farming has increasingly become a part of Swedish and European agriculture. In 2003, 16.6% of Swedish arable land received subsides from the European Union for organic cropping (SJV, 2004) . Organic production is defined by a number of principal characteristics drawn up by the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM) that are implemented in production standards regulated by control organisations on the national level.
In organic farming, there is an ambition that the production should be based on the use of natural, biological, and renewable resources (IFOAM, 2006) . The fossil fuels used today for tractors are limited resources and contributes to global warming (Hansson, 2007) . The consumption of diesel oil in organic farming was approximately 50,000 m 3 in Sweden during 2003 (calculated from Baky et al., 2002) and this figure should increase as the proportion of organic agriculture increases. Despite this, energy aspects are seldom included in organic farming regulations (Wivstad et al., 2004) .
In recent years, biomass gasification has attracted increasing interest due to the possibility of producing fuels that can be considered as carbon dioxide neutral from a life-cycle perspective. With gasification techniques it is possible to produce, from a wide range of biomass, a number of different fuels such as dimethyl ether (DME), Fischer-Tropsch diesel (FTD), methanol and ethanol. Straw and short-rotation willow coppice (Salix) have previously shown a good energy balance in terms of input versus output from the field (Börjesson, 1994 (Börjesson, , 1996 and are therefore of great interest if they can be utilised for fuel production.
Several studies and trials on gasification of wood and woody energy crops, mainly for heat and power generation, have been carried out worldwide (Kwant & Knoef, 2004) . A gasification demonstration plant has for example been in operation since 1993 in Va¨rnamo, Sweden. Many different feedstock materials are being tested, including Salix, which was gasified without process problems despite its relatively high levels of alkali (Ståhl et al., 2004) .
Most research and development into gasification technology has focused on wood or wood residues. Gasification of straw is regarded as more complicated due to its high content of potassium and chlorine, components that can give rise to deposits and corrosion. Straw also has a high ash content, which can give rise to problems with sintering and deactivation of the catalyst (Skøtt & Hansen, 2000) . However, a number of studies and demonstration projects have confirmed that straw is a promising fuel for gasification. In Denmark, successful tests with straw gasification have been carried out since the 1980s. A small-scale combined heat and power plant based on straw gasification was in operation in Haslev, Denmark, between 1996 (Skøtt & Hansen, 2000 . In Copenhagen, the Technical University of Denmark (DTU) has gasified straw in a 50kW test facility without the effects of sintering or corrosion occurring. At DTU, a 500kW gasification plant has also recently been commissioned. The preliminary test results show that even difficult materials such as manure and straw with an extremely high ash content can be gasified (Nielsen et al., 2005) . In Germany, the concept of fast pyrolysis of straw to slurry, which is later gasified in a central plant, is under investigation (Stahl et al., 2005) . Within a European Union-funded project, a 3MW straw gasification plant was built and successfully tested during 2000 (STRAWGAS, 2001 ).It appears that choosing a suitable technique is important for the success of the gasification process. In a study by Asadullah et al. (2004) , rice straw with a very high ash content (22.6%) was gasified in a dual-bed gasifier with high carbon conversion.
At present, DME is primarily produced from natural gas and is used as a propellant in spray cans. Annual global production is roughly 150,000 metric tonnes, but a new plant is under construction in Iran, which aims to increase world production by over 200% (Hansen, 2005) . Fischer-Tropsch liquids are currently produced on a commercial scale with natural gas and gasified coal as feedstock in plants situated e.g. in Malaysia and South Africa, with a global production of about 8 million metric tonnes per year (Rahmim, 2005) . There are no commercial DME or FTD industries currently utilising biomass-based syngas (synthetic natural gas), however, some demonstration projects are in progress and under development; in Freiburg, Germany, Fischer-Tropsch liquids are being produced from biomass in a pilot plant (Rudloff, 2005) .
Producing and using a renewable fuel does not necessarily impose a lower environmental burden than fossil alternatives. By observing a system from cradle to grave, differences in environmental burden can be identified. Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a useful tool for analysing a product such as motor fuel during its entire life cycle (Hall & Scrase, 1998) . LCA enhances the understanding of how alternative systems compare to each other, but also how different sub-processes in a system affect the overall results (Baumann & Tillman, 2004) .
A common argument against producing renewable fuels for transportation is that biomass can be used more efficiently. According to a study of the UK by Powlson et al. (2005) , generating electricity lowers CO 2 emissions to a greater extent than producing liquid fuels from the same biomass. Seen in a Swedish context, however, this result cannot be directly translated, as Swedish electricity is mainly generated from hydropower and nuclear power. On a stockless organic farm as in this study, tractor fuel accounts for the largest energy consumption and that is where efforts should be made if organic farming wants to reduce its environmental impact and become independent of fossil resources.
Rape methyl ester (RME), ethanol and biogas have previously been studied from a systems perspective as fuels for self-sustaining organic farms in scenarios that could be implemented using current technology (Fredriksson et al., 2006; Hansson et al., 2007) . The results showed that use of biofuels decreased the global warming impact compared to diesel, but that acidification and eutrophication increased. The present study investigated two fuels identified as future solutions, DME and FTD. Fischer-Tropsch diesel is a liquid fuel well-suited for direct use in diesel engines as it has a high cetane number and is sulphur free. Dimethyl ether has very good combustion properties in a diesel engine, but handling and storage are more complicated due to the fact that it is an odourless and colourless gas at ambient conditions, but becomes a thin fluid when slightly pressurised.
In the study by Fredriksson et al. (2006) , the raw material and fuel were produced on-farm. In Hansson et al. (2007) , the same systems were evaluated for fuel production on an industrial scale. An organic farm can be considered self-sufficient if the biomass is transported to a large-scale fuel production facility and the fuel returned and used on the farm. The technology for gasification, gas cleaning and fuel synthesis is complex and has high investment costs (Tijmensen et al., 2002) ; therefore these kinds of fuels cannot be produced on-farm, but in large-scale plants.
The objective of this study was to evaluate systems for making organic farms self-sufficient in renewable fuel in a long-term perspective. The energy balance, land use and environmental impact of systems based on FTD and DME from either straw or Salix were investigated using Life Cycle Assessment methodology. The economics and the practical implementation of such systems are also discussed.
Methods
The environmental performance of the scenarios studied was calculated using the LCA-based methodology described in the ISO 14000 series standards (ISO, 1997 (ISO, , 1998 with some simplifications, namely a limited number of impact categories was studied and only economic allocation was used in the basic scenarios. The energy requirements and emissions contributing to the impact categories studied, from raw material acquisition throughout distribution and processing to end-use, were quantified. The potential environmental load, categorised into different impact categories, was then calculated using equivalency factors. The categories used in this study were land use, energy balance, global warming potential (GWP) for 100 years, acidification potential (AP) and eutrophication potential (AP) using weighting factors from Lindfors et al. (1995) and IPCC (2001).
The energy balance was calculated by dividing the energy input allocated to the fuel by the energy output in the fuel produced in LHV. The energy input was calculated as primary energy.
The energy input originated from cultivation, collection and transport of raw material and fuel transport. For the fuel production plants, energy used in the process was assumed to be generated internally, for example unreacted syngas was combusted to supply electricity and waste heat was used for drying the incoming biomass.
Functional unit
A common basis of calculation must be defined in order to compare different systems. In this study, the functional unit was the amount of motor fuel needed to cultivate 1000 ha of a given organic crop rotation during one year.
Allocation procedures
Many production systems produce more than one output and therefore the environmental impact of the production system has to be allocated between the main product and the byproducts. For example, cereal growing produces both grain and straw. In this study, it was considered reasonable to divide the energy use and environmental load in relation to the economic value of the main product and the by-products, so called economic allocation (Baumann & Tillman, 2004) .
Difficulties arise when studying cultivation of a single crop because each of the crops in a crop rotation in organic farming systems is affected by the cultivation of other crops. Positive preceding crop effects on nutrient balance, amount of weeds or incidence of diseases may influence the yield of a crop in the rotation. This study used the method for allocation of processes affecting other crops in the rotation developed by van Zeijts et al. (1999) . According to this method, the environmental impact of green manure is be allocated to all crops according to their land use in the rotation, because organic matter benefits all crops.
System description

General description and system boundaries
The time perspective of this study was in a future context. The technology for fuel production from natural gas is currently available on a commercial scale, while the biomass gasification and gas cleaning is still under development. It was estimated that the systems described in this study could be feasible within 10 to 15 years.
The raw material for fuel production was assumed to be cultivated within the 1000 ha of available land and transported to a fuel production plant, and the fuel transported back to the farm, where it was utilised. Two fuels and two raw materials were studied, giving a total of four different scenarios (Fig. 1) .
ig 1. Schematic description of the scenarios Fischer-Tropsch diesel (FTD) and
roduction of capital goods such as machinery and buildings for cultivation and fuel o enable comparisons between the different scenarios, a common crop rotation was defined m F dimethyl ether (DME) from Salix or straw biomass. P production was not included in the calculations, since Bernesson (2004) showed that production of capital goods in most cases only slightly affects the overall result. T (Table 1) , based on a proven crop rotation from the Logården research farm in south-western Sweden (58°20´N, 12°38´E) (Helander, 1997) . This seven-year crop rotation for stockless organic farming is designed to prevent problems with pests and weeds, to require a minimu of cultivation and to be favourable from an economic perspective. Nitrogen is supplied by nitrogen-fixing crops grown twice in the rotation. The soils are mainly clay loam. The fuel produced was assumed to cover the needs of all operations necessary to cultivate the given crop rotation, including the production of the raw material for the fuel. 
Production of raw material
Scenarios based on Salix
A share of the 1000 ha of available land was excluded from the crop rotation and used for growing of Salix. The yield of Salix is difficult to estimate as it varies depending on many factors such as choice of variety and location of plantation (Ledin & Willebrand, 1996) . As there were no data available on organically grown Salix, the yield in this study was estimated at 6300 kg ha -1 year -1 , i.e. the same as conventionally grown Salix (Agriwise, 2006) . Many plantations in Sweden use mechanical weed control and are fertilised with sludge or other organic fertilisers, much similar to organic production. During the first year of cropping, weed control is required to facilitate seedling development. Once the plants have established however, the need for weed control is reduced (Danfors, 1991) .
Because Salix has a lifetime of about 20 years, it needs to be fertilised by means other than nitrogen-fixing crops in the rotation and leaf circulation. In this study, it was assumed that the Salix plantation was fertilised with digestate from a nearby biogas plant operated with ley, using data taken from Fredriksson et al. (2006) . Biogas digestate from ley is approved for organic farming. In each cutting cycle (every four years), 150 kg [N] and 17 kg [P] were assumed to be applied, which corresponded to 73 t ha −1 of digestate per cutting cycle. Ash from the gasification process, which contains valuable P and K, was also assumed to be applied to the field. Data for emissions from digestate production were taken from Fredriksson et al. (2006) . It was assumed that the digestate was transported 20 km from the biogas plant to the farm by truck. Salix is harvested and chipped during wintertime when the leaves have fallen; leaves are not desirable in the gasification process and if left on the field the nutrients present can be recycled to the soil.
Scenarios based on straw
Since straw was assumed to be a by-product of on-farm wheat and rye production, it required no land to be set aside. The straw-to-grain ratio by mass was set at 0.85 for wheat and 1.4 for rye (Nilsson, 1999; Lundin, 2001) . The straw in this scenario was baled in round large bales before transport to the fuel plant. The allocation of the environmental load between grain and straw was based on the price at the field directly after harvest (Nilsson, 1999) , at which the grain had a moisture content of 21%. The straw was left to dry on the field and collected at 15% moisture content. The allocation factors are presented in Table 2 . 
Soil emissions
Data on nitrogen losses to water were taken from Johnsson and Mårtensson (2002) and Dimitriou and Aronsson (2004) . Emissions of nitrous oxide and ammonia were calculated using data from Välimaa and Stadig (1998) and Fink et al. (2003) . In Salix plantations, fallen leaf litter is not incorporated into the soil and can cause emissions of nitrous oxide. The leaf litter was therefore assumed to give rise to 0.4 kg ha −1 year −1 of nitrous oxide, calculated from
Aronsson (2000) and Fink et al. (2003) . The losses of phosphorus were assumed to be 0.5 kg ha -1 year -1 for all crops, based on Kyllmar and Johnsson (1996) .
Fuel production
Transport
The distance between farm and fuel production plant was set to 100 km, and the return of the empty trucks was also included in the calculations. It was assumed that the trucks were run on the same kind of fuel as in the systems studied, i.e. in the FTD scenario the trucks were driven with FTD, although not produced from the farm raw material. The reason for placing the production of transport fuels outside the system boundaries was to enable comparison with previous studies by Hansson et al. (2007) . Calculations of fuel consumption for transport of raw material to the fuel plant were based on data from Berggren (1999) and for the distribution of the fuel from NTM (2006).
Gasification
Biomass requires a moisture content below 10-15% when entering the gasification process (McKendry, 2002) and therefore Salix, which is harvested at approximately 50% moisture content, needs to be dried before the gasification step. Drying is also important to ensure adequate storage of the Salix chips. It was assumed that sufficient low quality waste heat was produced from the fuel production processes to dry the biomass (Tijmensen et al., 2002; Elam, 2002) . Straw is usually much dryer at harvest time and in normal weather conditions does not have to be dried before storage. Depending on choice of gasification technique, the biomass also has to be reduced in size. The gasification can be carried out with different methods and with different oxidation media, pressures and temperatures (McKendry, 2002) . In this study, a oxygen-blown, pressurised gasification unit was assumed to be used. The raw gas from the gasification process needs to be thoroughly cleaned and processed before entering the fuel production step. This includes for example removal of contaminants, reforming, shift conversion and CO 2 removal (Tijmensen et al., 2002) .
Different fractions of ash are produced during gasification. Fly ash and cyclone ash can contain high amount of metals such as cadmium and can be landfilled or utilised e.g. as fill for road construction. Bottom ash contains valuable phosphorus and potassium, which can be recycled for agricultural use (Pels et al., 2005) . In this study, it was assumed that the bottom ash was returned to the field from which the biomass was removed.
Fischer-Tropsch diesel production
From synthesis gas, Fischer-Tropsch products can be created over a catalyst in a pressure and temperature controlled reactor. In addition to the diesel fraction, the process also yields a fraction of wax, naphtha, kerosene and flue gas. The wax is cracked to increase the yield of diesel and other liquids, while the flue gas is combusted to provide the process with heat and electricity. Excess electricity can be sold to the national grid, while excess heat can be utilised for drying incoming biomass. Based on Tijmensen et al. (2002) , the yield was set to 0.15 MJ diesel lower heat value (LHV), 0.11 MJ [LHV] naphtha and kerosene, and a surplus of 0.22 MJ electricity per MJ [LHV] (30% moisture content) biomass. Since the differences between using straw and Salix in the process are not fully known, the yield per MJ was assumed to be the same in both cases. The allocation between the co-products was based on economic value relative to the retail price of fossil diesel and electricity on the Swedish market (Nord Pool, 2006; SPI, 2006) . Naphtha and kerosene differ slightly in price on the market per energy unit compared to diesel (Asche et al., 2003) , but since this difference varies over time, the same price as diesel was assumed. In this way, the FTD carried 31.4% of the environmental burden. Emissions from the FTD production plant were taken from Marano and Ciferno (2001) , PriceWaterhouseCoopers (2003) and Steynberg and Dry (2004) .
Dimethyl ether production
Dimethyl ether can be produced either by dehydration of methanol or by direct synthesis from synthetic gas (Boding et al., 2003) . The direct synthesis process technique is still under development (Semelsberger et al., 2006) and for this study the methanol route was chosen. The yield of DME was set to 0.485 MJ per MJ LHV (50% moisture content) of biomass, according to the stand-alone scenario in Elam (2002) . It was assumed that no useful byproducts were produced in the DME plant. In some studies, excess heat from DME plants is used for district heating. However, the amount of excess heat is uncertain and assumes that there is a requirement in close proximity (Boding et al., 2003) . Emissions from the DME plant were taken from Furnander (1996) .
Fuel storage and distribution
As FTD has similar properties to diesel, there are no requirements for changes in distribution and handling compared to the current system (Kavalov & Peteves, 2005) . The FTD can be distributed by truck and stored in an ordinary diesel tank at the farm.
Dimethyl ether is a gas at ambient conditions, but at 20°C and pressure over 5 bar becomes liquid. The physical properties of DME are very similar to those of LPG (liquid petroleum gas) for which there already exists a well-developed infrastructure for distribution and storage. In the US, there are farms that utilise LPG for powering tractors. The storage and distribution system of DME can be similar, with minor modifications to pumps, seals and gaskets (Semelsberger et al., 2006) . This includes distribution in designated trucks and storage in tanks approved for 16 bar at 20°C. At the farm, the DME can be stored in aboveground tanks.
Fuel utilisation
Fischer-Tropsch diesel is a fuel well-suited for use in diesel engines. No adjustment of the engine is needed and it has successfully been tested in vehicle fleets. In Sweden, it is today possible to buy FTD produced from fossil sources. The cetane number is high (>74) and it is sulphur free. However, the lubricity is low compared to diesel and some additive may be required. In this study, it was assumed that 200 ppm of fossil-based lubricants were added, as suggested by Norton et al. (1998) .
Dimethyl ether is also very well-suited for diesel engines and burns smoothly. Like FTD, it is free from sulphur, nitrogen and metals. Some adjustments have to be made to the tractor engine, e.g. the fuel tank and fuel supply system need to be pressurised. Dimethyl ether has a lower energy content per volume unit and a larger amount of fuel must be supplied to the engine compared to diesel. Further, DME attacks elastomers and thus any plastic and rubber components must be replaced (Semelsberger et al., 2006) . Since DME has low lubricity, some additives are needed to prevent problems in the injection system. It was assumed that 1000 ppm of lubricant were added to the DME fuel, as recommended by Hansen and Mikkelsen (2001) . Data on emissions from the production of lubricants were taken from Winberg (2002) .
Fuel consumption for the tractors used in cultivation were taken from Börjesson (1994) , Lindgren et al. (2002) and Elsayed et al. (2003) . It was assumed that the fuel consumption of FTD and DME was the same as for diesel on an equal energy basis (Norton et al., 1998; Elam, 2002) . As no data were found for emissions from agricultural tractors using the fuels studied, the fuel emissions were set relative to diesel using data from tests in heavy duty trucks (Norton et al., 1998; Gray & Webster, 2001) (Table 3) . 
Results
Land use
To become self-sufficient of renewable fuel, biomass was collected within the 1000 ha of available land. In the Salix scenario, the production of FTD required 108 ha and DME 38 ha to be set aside from the crop rotation. The reason for the difference is the large number of byproducts produced in the FTD scenario. In the straw scenario, no land needed to be set aside but 261 ha of wheat and rye straw was collected for FTD and 70 ha for DME.
Energy balance and environmental impacts
The energy balance for FTD from straw and Salix was calculated to be 8.9 and 9.6, respectively, while the energy balance for DME from straw and Salix was calculated to be 10.1 and 10.0.
The potential environmental impacts of the scenarios are presented in Table 4 . Soil emissions are presented separately, since they were found to have a large influence on the final results. 
Sensitivity and scenario analysis
Assumptions and choice of data are crucial in LCA-studies and often affect the overall results, which is why a sensitivity analysis is vital. In this study, the distance was set to 100 km between farm and fuel production. However, since the fuel production facilities were assumed to be large scale, the distance could be longer and the effect of a doubled transport distance was evaluated (Table 5) . A 20% increase in grain yield was also evaluated to accommodate a future increase in the yields of organic cropping. The data on nitrous oxide emissions from soil proved to have a large impact on the results. The soil emissions are difficult to assess as they are dependant on climate, soil type and other local conditions. The effect of a 20% reduction in nitrous oxide emissions was evaluated in the sensitivity analysis (Table 5 ).
Of special interest in the FTD scenarios is the allocation between the diesel fraction and the other products. A sensitivity analysis was carried out in which the naphtha brought a 20% lower price (Table 5 ). The effect of a change in electricity price was also investigated.
The two straw scenarios showed very good performance in the environmental impact assessment. This was mainly due to the economic allocation between grain and straw and therefore the effect of increased straw prices was studied in the sensitivity analysis (Table 5 ).
An alternative was to allocate the environmental load in relation to the energy content of the products, and thus an analysis was carried out in which all by-products in the systems studied were allocated based on energy content (Table 5 ).
In the Salix scenarios, it was assumed that the crops were fertilised with sludge from a biogas plant outside the system boundary. However, this burdens the Salix systems with an extra GWP load. A scenario analysis was carried out where the Salix was not fertilised, but the yield lowered by 30% and the associated soil emissions reduced (Table 5 ).
The result of the sensitivity and scenario analysis showed that when economic allocation was used, changes in straw price and grain yield did not have a large impact on the GWP results. However, the straw systems were very sensitive to choice of allocation method. This is because in the economic allocation method, the straw takes only a few percent of the environmental impact of the grain, while in the energy content allocation the straw is burdened with almost 50% of the grain cropping. Since the main purpose of cultivation is to produce grain, physical allocation gives straw an uneven share of the environmental load of cultivation (Bernesson, 2004) . Economic allocation was therefore considered to be the best alternative for this study. Furthermore, the Salix scenarios were more sensitive to changes in the nitrous oxide emissions, while the straw scenarios were more sensitive to changes in transport distance. 
Discussion
The emissions of nitrous oxide from soil dominated the contribution to global warming potential in all scenarios studied and were closely related to the amount of land used. For the straw scenarios, it was the amount of land allocated to wheat production that determined the size of nitrous oxide emissions. For both DME and FTD, the transport of raw material and fuel to and from the farm was assumed to be carried out with renewable fuels, which explains the quite low impact of transport on global warming. Since the tractors also used renewable fuel, the global warming potential (GWP) of on-farm utilisation of the fuel was not substantial. In the DME scenarios, the additives of fossil origin generated some greenhouse gas emissions. The FTD required only very little additives and the combustion of FTD was considered carbon dioxide neutral. However, in the Salix scenarios the transport and spreading of digestate were included in the cultivation step and gave a contribution to GWP.
The potential acidification was caused by many sources, the largest in all scenarios being utilisation of the fuel. However, both FTD and DME had lower acidification emissions e.g. nitrous oxides (NOx) than diesel (Table 3 ).
The main share of eutrophication potential was due to soil emissions in the form of nitrogen and phosphorus. In general, a Salix stand has low losses of nutrients to water compared to annual crops. However, since straw was only burdened by a few percent of the wheat cultivations, the soil emissions contributing to eutrophication were lower compared to the Salix scenarios. The FTD process generates reaction water that contains oxygenated compounds, hence the contribution to eutrophication.
Biomass-based FTD and DME are new fuels, and an important issue is their quality compared to existing fuels. In Hansson et al. (2007) , the same 1000 ha system as in this study was analysed for use of fossil diesel, RME, ethanol from wheat and biogas from ley. Systems based on straw and Salix as raw material in FTD-and DME-based systems have beneficial properties regarding contribution to global warming, acidification and eutrophication potential compared to the RME, ethanol, biogas and diesel systems studied previously (Table 6 ).
In order to assess the sustainability of the new suggested fuels, the costs of production and use compared to existing alternatives are of great significance. The estimated annual cost for a farmer being self sufficient of FTD is €30 780 for straw biomass and €26 050 for Salix (Ahlgren et al., 2007) . The corresponding annual costs of DME are €32 040 and €30 120. Dimethyl ether is less expensive to produce, but more expensive to distribute and use. The corresponding costs for RME, ethanol and biogas systems are significantly higher, € 94 200, €72 950 and €111 240, respectively (Hansson et al., 2007) . It is therefore clear that FTD and DME systems have the potential to be competitive in economic terms. The costs include raw material and fuel production, transport of raw material and fuel, farm storage costs and eventual costs for modification of tractors for the new fuels.
When comparing systems, robustness and flexibility are essential factors. Fischer-Tropsch diesel can be handled, stored and used with existing technology and infrastructure for diesel oil and RME. Dimethyl ether, on the other hand, needs a new logistic infrastructure and engine modifications especially adjusted for a single fuel, which is less positive. However, in a specific fleet system as in this study, where the use is for the tractors on the farm only, it can be justified to make such changes if the costs are reasonable. Furthermore, the flexibility in the production of biomass differs between the straw and Salix systems. Salix production has high establishment costs and occupies land for 15-20 years, greatly reducing the flexibility of the system. 
Conclusions
One of the aims of organic farming is that the production should be based on renewable resources. However, organic farming uses large amounts of fossil fuel for driving tractors. The objective of this study was to evaluate systems for making an organic farm self-sufficient of renewable fuel. The land use, energy balance and environmental load of systems based on Fischer-Tropsch diesel (FTD) and dimethyl ether (DME) produced from straw and Salix was studied.
The soil emissions of nitrous oxides dominated the potential contribution to global warming in all scenarios. The straw scenarios had only 32-39% of the global warming impact compared to the Salix systems. However, the results were sensitive to choice of allocation method. In the economic allocation method used, the straw only carries 5% of the soil emission from wheat production. If allocation was based on energy content, the straw would carry 47%. For the acidification and eutrophication impact categories the difference between the systems were less significant but the straw to DME scenario showed the lowest impact. The energy balances were also comparable, 8.9 and 9.6 for FTD from straw and Salix respectively and 10.1 and 10.0 for DME from straw and Salix.
To become self-sufficient of FTD fuel, the farm needs to put aside 108 ha for Salix production, or to collect 261 ha of straw from the existing crop rotation. For DME the corresponding figures are 38 and 70 ha. The large difference between FTD and DME is explained by the many by-products in the FTD scenarios.
The advantages of using straw as raw material is thus the low impact on global warming potential and that it requires no land to be set aside. However, straw is a bulky material and therefore sensitive to transport distance. Furthermore, it can be more complicated to use straw in the gasification process because of its high content of ash, potassium and chlorine, which can cause sintering and corrosion problems.
In the straw scenarios, FTD had only a 12% higher global warming potential impact than DME. The annual cost for being self sufficient was €30 780 for FTD and €32 040 for DME from straw. Considering the small differences, FTD is a more likely alternative, since DME requires a pressurised infrastructure system and engine modifications.
Compared to using diesel, all the studied scenarios showed better performance in environmental impact. Also compared to biogas, ethanol and RME, the systems were competitive both from an environmental and economical point of view.
